
Names and Addresses of Branch Cor-
responding Seeretaries.

EASTERN BRAN OH:
Miss E. BAILEY1  Iroquois, Ont.

t TORONTO CONFERENCE :BRANOH:
Mus. ]3Âscohi, - 189 Duun A.ve., Toronto.

BAY 0F QUINTE BfXH.
Miss H&AWx.z - - Bath,, Ont.

WESTERN BRA-NCH-
Mns. F. N. DÂL«Y, 536Dufferin Av.,todn Ont.

NOVA SOOTIA BRANCE:
Ms.- WmIsTON297 Brunîswick St. Halifax, N. S.

N. B. AND P. E. I. BRANCH:
?~In. S.HOWAtDHampton, N. B.

A Christnla lu London.

Inuthe, story books, read- long ago in outchild-
heed's days, we were often impressed wvith the
dferiptionof the enjeyment of a' clear, cola
E7,nglish Christmas, invariably f9llowed by the
remnark mado by -Fonie 3QUly. haro or heroine,
"ca regular English Christms this"; se heing in
the land ef our forbears, -wo -resolved tè ges
what a regular Euglish Ohiriatmas 'vas like and
lhew b-iOnE) Of the Ichildren enjoyed theniselves.'I Durinig the busy days before the holidays, as
vie passed through the crowdèed streets and shops
wewe emazed;at the ludierziusly sinali -size of
the Christmnas trees offered four sale. We, accus-
tx)med. te the taîl, broad,- gçuerous fir, whoee
top touched our parler ceiling, laughed &corn-
fuijynýt the tiny tre-,splitnted in1flower pots aud
priced. 2gs, 6d., 3g,. 6&L, 4A_. aud ze on; and it
took us some tixue te realize-that those were the
style and-size of the Lre es which adorned "Tho
stately -homes of Englapud" ini Englund's largest

ciyon the.ixappiest holiday cf the year.
O n the.otiçir baud we:gazed respectfully and

defercntiafly.at the .huge beughs and branches .
of hdolly, susp.Anded iu lavish profusion about
sorue of the ahops, aud 'wished that vie couldi
sec the pulpit ef aur old -church- at home gleani
eut under the bright berries-aud ahiny leaves cf
holly zmid iistietoe.
JWe would describe the weather,. that Christ-
mas mornling, a.s duil, grey sud cheerless looking,
but vie fcund eut that Loudoners viere congrat-
ulating esch other upon the bright day. Se

as we camne up front the undergruuud station we
fancied the islcy had taleran on a brightcr btinge,
alid woe nade up our ininds tlrnt this was the
ideal, Christmas iweather we had rend about.

The Foundling Hospital witli its 500 children
.was our destination,and soan wve turned in
througli the gates and were received by attend-
ants, collection plates in basnd, who ushered us
into the chiapel. and gave us sorts for the mcmi-
lng- service. Seated in the choir wvere the, boys
aud girls-of the Institut-ion, ouý w1xion vw caet
curious gl4uces,. for the boys, in extreniely tight-
fitting blue suits *with brasa -buttons, and the
qtiaint littie inaiduisin low-nocke-d, short-sleev-
ed dresses, with snowy iiiob-cap)s, ueckei'chiefs,
aprons aud rnitts .extendin'r liaif way up the tirm
and deuiurely folded hande hidden under the
aprons, niade an old tinie living picture which
was a siglit to see. Tli. carols of the children,
led. Ùy trained voice, wvere the attractive feature
cf the service,

But did wo really enjey -the meeting? Could
we enjoy it wheu we coula see our breathbefore
us, sud every, minute -%vere becoming colder
and colder in the chilly atuniosphere? Could we
enjciy it when we krtew thoso poorchildren
muat be fairly perishirigî And they were; for
when we passed jute the main building to .see
t'houa njoy their dinner, the chstterîîig teeth
and llue bande excited our further pit.y.

There- were firee here, oh yes, lai-go tires
burned in the grates, but the -big doors opened
on cold halls aud we wondered how the'children
survive the exposure and di-augýhti3.

Lying our feelings aside,-the great halls
with decorations cf holly aud inistietce, the
blazing tires and brisk stiling attendants carry-
ing generous supplies cf roast beef and plum.
pudding te the hungry children,, were worth see-
ing and we were glad to forni part of the iiumber.
of interested on lookers. As we uieved about
we noticed the children playing Santa Claus to
the wee metherless ones,as.they distributed. can-
dies, ana we arniled at the pleased faces, as a
gentleman slipped pennies into the hands cf
those who knew ne .other hume than-this.

The rows and rows cf tiny bcds in the dormi-
tories were a patlietio sight, but the toys dis-
played, in tho parlers shôèwed, that hind heaits
theought cf the foundling children and that the
ivarm note of-"kindneas te others" liad been.
present with tliose around 'wvhose hearths fai-
ilies gathered for Christmsas cheer.

Halifax.


